Fibrous dysplasia of middle turbinate associated with Widal syndrome: endoscopic treatment of a rare case.
Fibrous dysplasia, a rare bony disease, is characterised by substitution of normal bone with immature tissue embedded in a fibrous stroma. It can be either monostotic or involve several bones. Fibrous dysplasia is usually asymptomatic but, in the advanced stage, pain due to neural compression or pathological fractures may occur. In the case of cranio-facial involvement, ocular, masticatory, respiratory or auditory functional alterations are possible. A case of fibrous dysplasia, limited to the middle turbinate and associated with Widal triad (sinus-nasal polyposis, asthma, acetyl salicylic acid intolerance), is described. Craniofacial computed tomography revealed enlargement of left middle turbinate with characteristic "ground-glass" appearance. The patient underwent anterior bilateral functional endoscopic sinus surgery with near-total resection of left middle turbinate. Histopathological examination confirmed the diagnosis of fibrous dysplasia. After 2 years the patient is still asymptomatic. Videorhinoscopy shows good sinus-nasal patency without disease recurrence. Even though exceptional, localization of fibrous dysplasia at middle turbinate has been described, therefore, it must be considered in the differential diagnosis of the craniofacial ossifying disorder. For localized and symptomatic lesions, endoscopic surgery is an effective option. Scrupulous life-long follow-up is necessary due to the high percentage of recurrence and possible malignant degeneration.